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~3(8, 1, Mfgla, 15:) and t!Li (M gb) Psd
cornintJ to an end; (8,4MI, K,)4 pass riu flt
(M, Mgh) unphopmed for: (M:) applied to prJ
perty. (I;I, M, 31gb.)

S;S A perishing. of property; its coming to ap
end; or becoming lost. (TA.)

a-1
t.5., Remaininog, ataying, dwellinig, or abiding.

(IAgr,iM,IJ5:) buit ,j,, with ±j, is better knowr
in this scnlsc. (M.)

5l~. ~Jt[Niggardlinen, or avarice, is o
cauxe (of lw;.erdii:gy to jJr4.lt'rty]: a saying.o of thc
Am]*s, inclininge, if thiou withijold propeorty from
its righlt dispoe.ale, Cod .will imatko it to pans away
in that whihel is not its righat disposl. (11.)

g. u~.... U %:ea3 mal tLLo. I Made, or wvrote,

und tid~3 5~ic-j Bee , iii art.

t~,and .jt,j, and .JI43: bee itrt. U.

jCi a dial. var., or a mnitpronunci:ation, of
I4.(TA.)

1 aor. inif. n. 5,1* (a thting)as
or becamte, easy, and faecilitatedi, or prepared.
(M9 b.) And i CU', (~, L, 15,) aor. as above,

Q(15 and so the inf. n. ; (TA;)0 and V C'I 
g;) It (at thing) wme appointed, or ordained,
to him, or for htim:() or tea# prepared for
him; aU also 'i naor. (~,) inf. n.
(TA:) antil it (an evenit) was appointed, ordained,
or decreed, to betide himn. (L.) Ono says, -
M.W ,Mb i c%i sa 1Cf [Hie fell into a

plare of deaitruetion, and a man wae appointed,
or ordained, or prepared, for hins, and he saved
him]: (LtIa, TA:) or O"'b j dl ye-j and

35 0. j, -
~~ ~ CU [and there muc appointed, &c.,

for him ihe who caved himn]. (A.)in4. -

He a.ffected an inclining of his body; fro; aidet
to side in hi. gait, or manner of walkting.(, .)

He (God, C, A, Myb, 1~) made it (a thing) easy;
.facilitated it; (Myl,;) or prepared it: (Myb,
15:) or appointed it, or ordained it; ($, A;)
whecther good or evil; (TA;) 45 to him, or for
him. ($, A.) One says, Ab lif~ A s.,

J#.*'~ Ai [He fell into a place of destruction,
and God appointed, or prepared, for him, him
who caved him]. (Ltli, TA.) And it is said in a
tmad., ~ [I wil assuredly appont, or

;ordu in, or prepare,for thenis tr,ai, or pn..ct
for Conflict and factiona, or the likel. (TA.) See
*also 1, in two places.

1-j (T, $, A,) or 1-. (sio ian onec copy
aof the , or bothi, (L,15, like ii: and C)es

applied to a hiorse, and it::;& an(d e:L appliedl
rto a iimanu, the ontly other instances of tine kind,
1(L,) or the formuer is not allowable, (Ijamtu p. 58,)
so says Sb, ans is stated in a margiinal note in a
ceopy of the 8, (TA,) applied to a hiorse, menicanig.
That goes obliquely, ($, A, 15:,) by reason of br.iske-
ness, livelineset, or sprightliness, ($, 15:,) antd bendls
ouver on each side; ($,A;) as also ?~~and
* ~ 5 : (~,A , 15::) or that rune c h mc t y

and all signiify, applied to a horse, ficet, jurfl, or
excellent in running. (T, TA.) Allcythi explains
the first and secnd as meaniing 7Tall, or longq.
(TA.) - It is also applied to a man, nica:ahar-
frl7o addresses htimself to every gednerou.s act orn,

andl dWficult ofaloi: (Te,TA:) or fi,r,eardt, q/fi-
conets, *ncildliivg, or a busybodly, (A, anid Llamai
pil'. 8 magd ,)05 whio cays that which, dlocs wit
c,nrern himst: (yam p. W5t.:) or weho obtrui&,*
hoipi,arlf, or inteiferes, in affairs:(lun-'Ai
12LMa'arree in a marginal note in a colpy ot' the

~,and Yjam p. 58:) or, as also 1 (is 5,)

anid , (15:,) whio obtrudes himsewlf, or in-
temferes, in that hichtel does not concern huim: (5
15::) or who falls into trial., or afflictions: (15:)

or ' (TA,) whiich is also applied a an w
epithet to a hecart, ($, A, TA,) signr?ifies wiwo
f,bltrudes htimself, or intetfe,.es, in everyjthing,, and
.falls into that which does maot conceern hipa; or
whlo inceasntly fall. into trial., or qfflictions;
aund its femn. is withi 3; (TA;) or miho inttrudks

atmongq a peole whtose a.ffair, or bucintes, is niot
hit: (IApr, T, TA:) and V C'-, Q(1,) ap1.lied
toa man, (TA,) signifies much in moition; forward;
oqfficioaas, iteeddling, or a busylbodly. (1]:,' TA. [In
the C15:, is erroneously punt fur ~~al]

v:see ltZi in two places.

CA ting appointed, ordlained, or decreed;
ats also? (k(.)

see in three places.

ti- se ~tj : and .

j6 and "6 (mentioned in this art. in the )
see the latter in art. jj3.

bejA am betmeen two wall.: (15:: [in which
this ;word, with the art. jt, is explained by J*.J ' 

k?I; m.J C'W in the M, cJaSlm.Jl CM .. Ii.jl,
i. a. a partition betwee two gardense, or ;valled
gardene of palm-tree: the former I regard as the
right reading (though SMX thinks the contrary);
for it expresse a well-known meaning of A, in
Persian; and it is said that :p, is] a Persian word,
amabicized. (M.) - t Y'anity, or a fond opiation
of onesel, (1,) and pride. (TA.)

JW avec: ($, M!, A, 31fMb:) or wavee of the
.w'a, or of aIra tvr M lt,1,) htaving a
Current; (K5,* TA ;) and its msain body, or dee:
(lAth, TA :) [in the presenit day, klhe currient, or
miain curr-ient, of a cea or great r-ivr: ] or ve!,.-
awneie of flowv or curetik : (blob:) accrd, to
aiunic, of die ineasure jLI., fromi jj- (Mqb;)
i.c., f'ron i sigrnifying. "vanity" andi ""p1ride :"

(TA:) aceord. to otlacrs, of' the itema..qure
(MAl,i, TA,) ihun aU, nr. j,thongh hi verb
its olbsoletAe, (TA,) originsilly filhe j being
ehanugad inito L5 rind then incorlponitted intto tlie

iiraeahiig . (Mb.) Appllied to a man,
14Vaini, or hacilifii;,,alod opd raq hiimself, (A,

1I:,) andail proud; (K;) hiph swrells yelp like ivwres,
inA his vaile y. (A.) - I A horse that riels likc

or/flows, quiickly, wheat cut. (,l, A,15)

1.~,[aor. ws-', Ito (at kid) beaen n a__
(3,TA.) - [Aliso, app., 1.I1e bectnww li/ic a ho-

You1t ina stpidii;ty: for whlat iniiiicdL(i:attely fullowrs
llpplNrnl to ho the f~i,i. of the impi. of thais vcrl).]

is a word iweil in declaring. a thintg to he
arain, ntiacd false : (31, kZ.:) or it is anI execration
[fuor L.sJ, an evidenit mistake, whlicht I find in
copies of the 1IS, rin d ini the TA, I read L.i ;j and
a relaroacla : (15:) thte vulgrur say L£ije, changring
tlhe , inato j. (TA.) One osays to za shle-hyena,

. .

he-got ~ i stupi!ity () iw-hyena:. and
these worls are a lproverla app.icd to a stupid
mian. (A, TA.) Theo samen wordsm were directed,
by Aboo*-]Eiyoolh, as is reated ira a trad., to be
Sani to a U#,b, (M, TAJ) as though onte saitlto her,
Tiwn lieit, or host limd, 0 ghl. (TA.) And one
says to a man, u nd UaI [gme thlough he
were a slhe-lhyena, or a wonan,] whaes lie spteaks
foolishaly, or stupjidhy, or &ays; whiat is riot like
ainything. (AZ, TA.)

3. UJ~ ,...U, (A,) inf. ra LL. and i ..Y (A,
f.,) ti1e strove, stiruggledl, cintended, or coi~ficted,
with his adlversary; syn. s.A1. A) h srv
wvith hi. adversary to repel him, like as a he-gent
strives witha anothcr:] the inf n. signifies the same
as a i- and 4LCO, and ~(5.

6. '#QI 1 ..it : The waves of thes water con-
flicted, or dashed together. (A, TA.)

lo;10 :j~il ~ ?The ehe-goat became lik
tr0whe [or he-oat]: (M, [but in a copy of that
work, for yaJ I find SWI,] A, 15:) like ~~

).41: s:)a prev, applied to a vile man who
pe.omes Mighlty, (A,) or who magnifies Iiimself:
1:]:) one shiould not say ~I...(Tb, M, TA.)

w.43A he-goat ; the male of the ;a:(*M
X,15::) and the male of tit# mountain-goat : (A,
5::) and of the gazelle: (.S, M, A, 5::) the female
if the last [as well as of theo first and second] is
,alced s:(~, M:) or that hau completed a year:
:A, 15:) or a yearling he-oat: before the year
t is called k.:.a. 4 (AZ,0 Mqb, TA:) pl. (of pauc.,
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